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Dr Julia Wing communi
catorentertainer from Temple
University will be appearing
at the Shakespeare festival to
help celebrate the Bards birth
day
Following the afternoon
program wine and cake will be
served in The Iaculty Chat between
and pni for anyone who
wishes to join members of the
English Club for an informal dinncr
hour
It is now time to fllefltR 11 the
gala evening program whi Ii Dr
William Bracy has assembled
Incidentally Ir Bray is
responsible for the entne program
as he has been sine its origin which
evolved out of his Shakespeare
Class several yeais ago The
evening program will begin in he
Castle at 800 The feature
Continued from Page oh
By Nora ODowd
As the News wnt to press the
only official ticket in contention
foi the offices of SGO
chairperson vicechairperson and
secietary was that of hilie Maser
Lisa Wasser and Maria Stella In
surprise move the Bob Walton
ticket was withdrawn from the
race
Ms Masei iitends to continue
the work of thc Wachsman
administration concerning the
issues of the Honor Code and
Security Instead of riassive
renovation of the Honor Code all at
once said Flue wed like to see
one or two changes made at time
step by step Wed ulso hk to
evaluate the measures that have
been taken conLen1ng se urity and
make further recomnicndatioiis
Lisa Wasser commented oi
possible change in the Constitution
dealing with the continued absence
of Senators fini meeting
When asked why sh chose to
run for chairperson the replied
have strong fcelmg for Beaver and
Id like to see the good work thats
been started this year ontinue
Im very committed she
added Im ready to tackle IlK
work and what comes along with it
Beaver is good place and there
hell ot lot of potential not yet
tapped and the Plae to start is
Senate
Ms Wasses explained hir
decision to run believe in
Senate in student government
Speaking to students trom othrr
schools ha made me alizc the
great amount of ooperaCrin
between students faculty and
administration hire at Beaver and
wed like to work very hard
make Ser ate viable insttuticixi
and keep it that way
kep one halt their irnings with
the otli half reti iid to the
scho il for costs Sue md Bohbi
sincerely hope that this tinally
brings tulltinic gync oh gist tc
the campus have hce intorrm
by an unnamed source tat this
project will hr fully funded
Federal WoIkstudy project
Senior class coals for fine arts
major Jane Blcnd and psychology
major Barbara Shelan are oriented
in different direction our
biggest goal for next year is to get
speakei for graduat cverythirg
we do next year is pointed towards
graduatioii Jane and Barbara wai
to earn enough money for
successful graduation senior
dance and senior class
trip arc also
possibilities
Jane who is resident of 11cm
began their campaign in most
auspicious manner Wc he
thinking about this for while and
didn want them Biff and
Sheldon to run unc ntested We
wanted it to be snore of fair
representation of students needs
We feel that because of our past
experience with student activities
and personal inteiest we could
represent the class capably
In an effort to improve
cnmumunicatinns in the Senior class
Continued on Page Col
Shakespeare Birthday
To be feted at Beaver
By Jim Kahn
OK now listen carefully This
day April 23 is Shakespeares
irthday Thus Friday the Annual
liver College Shakespeare
iinmversary Party As far as
isv there will be no gay disco
Jeduled in honor of Will but
hi will be just about everything
Maser wins by default
Ihe kickoff occurs at 345 PM
Is lie Rose Room of The Castle
any spectator in the near
Lty is hound to he bombarded




this will be free and anyone
rutting through the Rose Roam
this hme period will most
be hauled out of the 970s
placidly nestled into the lyrical
rambunctious aura of the
hethan/Renaissance World
the variety that lies in wait for
dite is astonishing
lhavers Sue Bossard will be
gering four Renaissance
pieces Laurie
somes melodious clan of
cures will be gracing ears with
Renaissance songs and
odngals Me and my merry
It ta will be fencing fighting
Llm ng and drinking our way
scenes from Ilenry IV and
Ic Quigley will be directing
acting along with Chris
and forest scene from
You Like It with Michelle
Ofl the part of Rosalind as
her senior acting thesis
les and punch will be on
or rather in bowl Who
want to lick punch off of
iodys hand The above
nient was punchline
smiling Lisa Wisscr Fli
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Blend Sarah Grannis Marsha Francis Bobbie Rosenberg
Alderfer candidates for Senior Class President all look for













election for Senior class
iecame rather interesting
the addition of three
classum mis
lie loch old




mnvmtccl ii cc Vamuclcmilmcn
nd mmic main ms lm icrican
armguage Acadc my ton lunch iii the
dining Is ill tollowimi lecture
Ii md ai
upl mic and Ii
Ii sri
rfer who is running for
ass President
aecial edJbçnors
astle resident plisti to
moe fot the College
Aeas to raise money
Bobbie Rosenbergs
oscope for Boyer We
of greater benefit to
mm
the College than the proposed
trampoline from our most able
opponenL
Sues running mate is another
Castle resident the aforementioned
Bobbie Rosenberg
chemistry/biology/honors major
who has plan We propose in
order to increase revenue that
Beaver allocate funds fou the
utilization of the third floor of
DilworthThomas for Rethdormn














Applic ations to the llonors
Progiam will be accepted from iow
to riday Apmih 23 In
considered for candidacy sIn at
rnmay nominate him elf or hrrselt on
he nominitod by ficulty niem mh
or by another stude it Nomr mnatm as
should he submitted to Dr mi air
OConnor hairmn of Ilic lion irs
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aol writing this letter tO express my extreme
disgust with th Senators of this years SG
people are elected to represent the students they aie
given the responsibility to decide policy concerning
students and their rights instead the present
Senators are only concerned with themselves
At the April meeting during the discussion of
club budgets count had to be taken to see if there
was tll quorum Jherc ssas tut only one
menihci Senators out of possible 25
When discussion ot the budgets was finished
majr1t of the Senators hcg in to leave and two
actually left he agenda had ol hccn ornplc ted
but sinc there \5 as no longer quorum the meeting
had to hc adj urncd
Is tlus how thc Senators iepresent their
constituents by hemg more concirns about dinncr
than egislation Is tIns how they ide policy by
staying only long enough to hi ma ke present
have great iaith in die dciii iatic process hut
1li when resronsibihty is sliiw cannot hc
associatc with an oig nwato tha cannot dlow
the constitution and guidclincs flial it ote md
approved 11 tlmcs stud ills Ii mm LIC to
cannot oi wdl ro tIm the duties and
responsibihtes tim it arc asked ol them then
reLomnlcncl ii it they rcs mm tIie rc ccs of dcad
wood that arc not needed
It is tons li it the stiol iii ly iii dc the
organization it realeml to rep esentatmon of
tht students moncfIiing ss lioo policy As elections
liaw mm it is iy hope that the students ol Beav
oIkg will elect and send that in make
.L the oigan lam iOfl ii is SUPP 50 he
Senal la nil irkgral
Jewish Activities Board
Plans courses in Israel
The Jewish Campus Activities Board his
weck announced plans for two Spming Stmmars
in Israel slated for mithMay The Seminars will
be arranged in cooperation with the Israel Au-
yah Center the American Zionist Youth Founda
lion and the Bimam rith Hillel Fotindations The
program will accept both undergi aduate and grad-
uate students and is identified as Israel Bound
76 It will emphasize touring and include lee-
lures as well as encounters with Isiaelis
rite first contingent of Israel Bound 76 in-
eluded seventy-two students ho visited Israel for
three ecks during the sintu vaeation
Section is slated to depart Monday May
13 and return Sunday Juno Section will de
pait Monday May 24 and ietuin Thursday June
Applications will he accepted from studenis
attending as well as from residents of Gieater
Philadelphia attending chool out of the am ea
ri Seminar is open only to those college stu
dents priscntly nrolled iii an iii titution of high-
ci learning and pitei nce will bi given to stu
dents visiting Israel mi the tiist time or to those
who have not been to Isi ad Ic it least the iast
five 3r arm pci sonal interviea is quii ed of all
applicantt
brodiure and full particulam about tIme
Spring Smminai may be obtained b5 contacting
your campus Hillel oi the Jewish Camous Activi
ties Boaid 202 South 36th Stri et Philad Iphila
Pa 19104 243-8265
Jack Goldman Jack of all
trades has added the position
of junior class President to
his repertoire
By Nora ODowd
As the only ticket for Junior
iss President and
Sesieta Ireasuici Jack Goldman
and Itarhara Sheehan have been
mmcd as the unan moiis Jioice for
those offices during the 176-1 177
acadeinu year
ack chemistry nglishi major
wa sorry that the lass of 78
lid di jv icrm POlitiL il spirit
tw people did show sonic
interest he said but they backed
out was sony to hear about that
lies muse it would have pro ided an
interesting and cxc ting situation
Ba hara was equally disappointed
at lie la ek of opposit ion ha ted
it It hard to tell if have any
support fro ii the class really
dont tech that Ive won
Vmilh the ooperaton of next
ye its Juni class Ms Sheehan
tecls that she and Jack can sen the
ge emmniiiiinity by building
hinds to sponsor events for the
junior class in iddition to helping
nut fmnanciahly tloiindeiing campus
organizations Jack outlined his
econon ic p01 ry We understand
that at the higinning of the year
the juni class will he allocated
smite funds with ss hich to operate
Wm will misc these funds to generate
Irioie funds both in triditional and
untraditional ways
WIOQ News
lo iii have problems finding
iiriported rock ilhunis Oi ame you
upset because your favorite
imported albums are not played in
then entirety If so worry no
inome
w100 102-h presents
import on his program is
presented every Em iday iiiglit at
P.M and runs until 45 P.M Its
purpose is one which features
ecent ly released rock alh urns
Ready for somithing new and
interesting 116w about program
feat miring the local hands and solo
artists who have never before been
on the radio Why not give these
grim mgi hance 5k hy riot expose
yourself to the sound of new young
tali nt
lune in to WIOQ 102-FM
Sunday nights at 10 lM to l030
PM After all todaYs unknowns
may he the stars of tomorrow1
Attention oldy freaks How
about nostalgic night listening to
all the old albums you love
Interrsted Why not tune in to
WIOQ 102-1 Sunday nights at
PM to 1-45 PM These classic
alhunis have been rhosen for their
histriaI dgrufirance to the rock
movement ut to and mci iding the
music of toda
Jack and have different
talents different skills noted
Barbara feel this is good thing
because its sort of checks and
balances system am more of an
organizer and Mr Goldman is more
persuasive and able to gain
support
President Fleet Goldman is
optimistic about the coming year
We hope to raise the level of class
unity as we approach our senior
year
Jack has been part of the tennis
team and player/coach for the
basketball team He is on the
Academic honor Board Ed Policy
Committee and Student Life
onirnittee He is member of the
Gargoyle staff and Sports Fditor
for the Beaver News
Barbara psychology/honors
major was staff member of the
News is president of the Student
Program Board and member ot
the basketball and lacrosse teams




Fvery summer since the early
960 Beaver has been the site
Jt an NSf chemistry institute use
der the direction of Dr Arthur
Breyer professor of chemistryand
chairman of the departments of
chenmistry and physics par
ticipants in the sunimer progiams
consisted of high school chemistry
teachers from all over the nation
and the world and small groups of
Pc aCt udeitS who not only
studied with these teachers but
also acted as lab assistants
the purpose of the programs
was to aid the teachers by pro
viding them with new teaching
methods and by refreshing their
knowledge of chemistry
NSF has cut back severeli
on the number of grants given per
year and unfortunately one of the
cut backs includes the Beaver
summer chemistry institute fhe
NSf is still funding workshops
however and on April 24 begin-
ning at 00 AM between fifty
and sixty ex-ehemistry institute
participants have been invited to
meet in Boyer flail
Because many high schoo
teachers find themselves too busj
to prepare demonstrations for their
classes this workshop and work
shops of its kind are needed The
teachers will be provided with
seven new demonstrations to show
their classes will build such visual
aids as three dimensional periodic
table and will he able to ask ques
tions on the new cheniistry
teaching methods
MASER WINS
Continued from Page Cot
College Council and the Parents
Weekend Committee In her
treshman year she was senator
and on the Committee on Honors
Student Life Committee Pasents
Weekend ommuittee Orientation
Committee and the Dean Search
Committee
Lisa has also presented paper at
the regional convention of Phi
Alpha Theta and designed an
Honors Colloquini
Psychological Approach to
llitorocal Personalities that was
offered for the Spring of 1976
Freshman Maria Stella
psychology major has served





dmtorism- hict ..... Nora Iowd
eature dilom ....... Robb Auspitz
Sports ditom Jack
loldrnari
ilendsr ditcu Dan Markgrat
echnical Adviser .. Joe Archie
Assistant Iditors Pdula Orani
Michelle Gordon
Staff .............. itsa Marlos
lIlen Silk Michele MeGoldrick Jim Kahn
Jack Goldman Mary Miles leslie Weasmnan
Maureen inn
Business miculalmori .....F Ilen Silk Maria
Ic Alnicid Judy Brown Iba Munoz
Time Beaver Ncus is weekZ publication
bri and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
Goldman and Sheehan





hjle the races for ophomorc an1 senior
class officers shape Up as exciting ones the
competition for junior class officers and SG
officers is travesty complete and total
travesty congratulate Jack Goldman and
Barbara Sheehan on becoming junior class
President and Secretary/Treasurer and will
support them in any and all constructive
efforts Its most unfortunate that their
ticket was totally unopposed since it does
slelirive Jack and Barbara of any measure
of their support and the chance to discuss
any issues that matter to their class
in the most important election that of
SGO officers Bob Walton mysteriously
withdrew early Wednesday morning auto-
matically electing the Ellne Mrser Lisa Wasser
Maria Stella ticket Again extend con-
gratulations and support to the victors and
make note of how unfortunate it is that
Blue Lisa and Maria have no real measure
of their support and no chance to discuss
issues that affect the entire student body
have to wonder about the student body
and how interested it is an protecting its
investment with investment in this case
covering time thought and effort in addition
to money dont understand why when the
student body has chance to represent its
investment it disappears For those of the
student body who feel that the SGO in-
valid and powerless in its present structure
improve it if you dont like it and if you
wont work to improve it change the sub-
ject For the rest of the student body who
have no interest in protecting their invest-
ment wish you luck and for those of OU
who do care thank you HA
baIScheduIe
uesclav April hI vs cxtile af 00 pin
ueschay Mal extile at 00 mis
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The Alumnae Office needs volunleems for the
Almiinn me eletlion Students will be calling in-
urnnae all ovcr the United Slates trom telephones
set up in the Alunnnae/i office acooss from the
Business Office to ask them to contribute to the
Annual Fund Irive
rich wonker may mnnake their last call of the
evening five minute personal call anywhere in
the continental United States
lie Aluninae Lelethon will take place Monday
through hursday April 19 20 21 22 26 27
28 29 and Monday through Wednesday May
and hr tmne will be each evening from
030 as to 30 p.iin
volunteer or for fuither information call
fxt 210 237
Iherc will he sophomore class meeting at
430 p.m Wi riday Apoil 10 he meeting will
he followed by thc Sophomore Psm.nic at 00 on
the Castle awn scrumptious dinner and
musical cntcmtaanmnent will be providcu cordial
invitation is extended to all Beaver Sophomores
Irons lena DellAguiio annrl E.inda Brasndt
Alternative Life Sty es
Explore and Examine Question and Understand
Thursday April 29
Breyer Training Center
Oak Lodge Old York and Twiiship Line Rds
ElkinsParkPa Cost 510.00
Contact Raider
ME 5-3831 or MES-491 by April 23
CaUing AU Sophomores
he svili he sophorsioms lass meeting
430 sin aim lrmday April 10 lIne meeting wall be
followed the Sophomoic Pscni at 00 on the
Castle Lawsi seruniptious din icr and mnsasical
entci tassmnieiit will he pies icled ordial
invitation is extended to all Beaver Sophomores


















































ii management/art major is
nember of the Athletic
inion basketball team and
all team and is on the
lating Committee Chris
major served as SGO
and is member of the
Club Doug is an
ace major and is involved
the Fheatre Playshop
who is member of the
ei the Beaver Christian
and the Spanish Club is
ilogy/elementary education
irta is also an SGO
and serves on the Forum
tee
asked about their reasons
ng and their plans for the
ore class the candidates
ed with the following
if
ne imrunning because
iat Im capable and
enough to take on the
of class president want
voice for the sophomore
ent affairs would like
attain unity within the
ta Ive had experience in
secretary-treasurer and
Im capable of handling
see this as an
ily to get to know the
Weekends and Dads Weekends here
on campus and last May put on
Beavers first Toast and Roast
Despite the fact that the
performance was put on during
finals week the audience reaction
was very favorable As result of
this weve decided to incorporate
this into our regular yearly
schedule explained Laurie Be
cause of lack of time and funds the
second annual Beaver Roast will
not he held until next fall
In addition to giving numerous
concerts at Beaver the Castleaires
also sing at Church affairs and
community festivals ren years ago
just short time after its formation
the group even recorded an
album
members of my class on personal
basis Also my decision to run
stems from my interest in student
gmernment
Sue and Doug oget her with
good ideas and effective advertising
not only can we make Beaver
College well known and respected
by the surrounding colleges hut we
can also he building funds for the
sophomore class Jo be able to
make money while enjoying
ourselves is our goal Creativity will
be our key to success Weve got the
determination and we can prove
it
BaUad of Love
Mikhail Bogin Russian film
director will present his
award-winning film Ballad of
Love oh rhursday April 22nd It
will take place at Ienrple
Universitys Main and Center City
Campuses
This film has won more than ten
international awards He has been
described as revolutionary by
his countrys standards because hes
non-political
Bogins other films include
Ballad of Love Zosia One
Love and The Manhunt
The New York Times describes
this film as Fver so simply and
sweetly minus one drop of
saccarhine the picture conveys the
growing love of the spirited oboist
and the beautiful girl in her silent
world who studies at pantomine
theater for the deaf
For additional information call
787 161 or 787-8551
The Castleaires are small select
acapella group whose membership
fluctuates from between 10-14
girls Members are chosen through
auditions which focus on the
applicants ability to blend and
harmonize as well as the quality of
her singing voice This year the
Castleaires have had to struggle
against an unusual handicap in that
more than half of the people who
presently comprise it are
newcomers This has necessitated
great deal of extra effort on the
part of everyone the new members
who have been constrained to learn
lot in short time and the old
members who have had to teach it
to them The spirit of cooperation
and the love of music which are the
lifeblood of this organization have
however facilitated their tasks
considerably
The Castleaires sing variety of
music ranging from 17th century
madrigals to 20th century popular
music We try to appeal to every
possible interest on campus notes
Karen Dahi senior Management
major who is the groups
Secretary/Treasurer as well as its
longest-running member It is
perhaps this very diversity which
along with their undisputed
excellence of performance and
obvious enjoyment of what theyre
doing helps account for the
popularity of Beavers extremely
successful choral group the
Castleaires
You might be thinking that this
title sounds vaguely familiar and if
you do youre correct Although
the song that Chicago Transit
Authority made famous few years
back has nothing to do with this
article the title of the song
certainly has
It was oclock in the morning
when my alarm violently ended my
dreams and silently mumbled the
first few words of the morning
woke up got out of bed and
dragged comb across my head
original isnt it found my way
to my car and hurriedly went off to
face my 840 class As ran into
class quickly shot glance to
the clock on the wall and sighed
great sigh of relief Ah right on
time its 940
What How can he on time and
be an hour late at the same
moment1 What trickery do we have
here1 It must he by the same
miracle that my biology class
which is to begin at 945 never can
get underway until 1015 And
Animal Behavior class which is
supposed to end at 620 doesnt
culminate till 715 What is wrong
Why is it that these discrepancies
in times are so abundant in Boyer
Hall Contrary to popular belief it
isnt due to pinko-commie plot to
disrupt the tranquility of Boyer
Agerian Life
Pi Delta Phi French Honorary is
sponsoring lecture by Dr Mildred
Mortimer Chairone of the
Department of Foreign Languages
of the Shipley School in Bryn
Mawr on Algerian life and
literature
The lecture which will be
accompanied by slide showing
will be held in Boyer Hall room
217 on Wednesday April 21 at
700 PM All interested students
and faculty members are cordially
invited
Youre not going to believe what
Jim Kahn is intending to do in the
astle Rose Room on riday April
23 in the midst of Shakespeare
Birthday Party After an extended
discussion with Jim even cant
believe the raucousness which he
has planned for his handling of
scenes from Shakespeares Henry
IV vidently the cast is 95
Beaver students which is an
occurence and the real pummel in
the chest is that 75 of the roles
will be played by males Nine nih
bodies eight of which are male
Beaver Bodies he real insanity is
going to he emerging in Jims
staging and Shakespeares
outrageous lines and get gaiidcr
at tins casting Dion Maliory as
retired security guard Jack
Goldman Doug Breitbart and llal
Weinstein as gang of street thugs
Jon Wildrick even his lei is in th
cast as dashing pmankster Jim
Kahn as Prince9 and Dire
Isnt this blatant cgotisr i9 ri
responded Fver ice ira
Henry IV knew it was lal
which had to get closer to and
guess can get mu Ii cI sex than
this Jim is curnemitly berm tie ii
at Rock Health Center -r
overexposuie to Renaissmr
Radiation Continumrg on tin
casting Robb Auspiti as hard bUY
nothin for nobody cop Dan
By Hal Weinstein
Hall nor as the majority now
believe do you enter diffCrent
time-zones upon entering different
classrooms The sinipl answer is
that either the pro deni is
overlooked by our mar teninee
staff or they observe Mmckc
Mouses birthday 365 iy of th
year
This problem should not
very difficult to resolve yet
these
clocks have been unsync hroni
for at least two semesters It iii
necessary to call in the Missu
Impossible creW to do our synch
ronizing so cant understand
why this problem should rc main
one much longer
Sc we shall just ait md se
whether our clocks an be
but remember until the whem
Uncle Bob asks you Iii Boys and
Girls1 What time is it in 11 just





And mc us ii Is II
Girlstm Jim ni iii iu1i























On April Beaver ollege
lacrosse and softball teams matched
up against Lafayette College lie
weather was perfect for sports In
the lacrosse game there was lot of
scoring unfortunately afaye tc
was doing most of it he scorers
for Beaver were eslic Sinmon
freshman and Chris from empl
Ambler Chris scored goul in each
half The lacrosse teamn has the aid
of Iemnple Amblers girls and omie
player from Penn State Ogont/ Ms
Barbara Finkel Finkel
Lafayette seemed to he much
more refined team As Molly
Murray put it their skills were
much better Ms hristensen from
femple Ambler coached the
lacrosse team for the Beaver cause
Elena Dell Aguzzo was tmmekeepem
and is team manager Ihe two
referees wore delightful pleated
kilt skirts and puma cleats said




tree Il gmmnc rim
aggressivc as xcm uair
if
is
Mcclii gmac is the
sfudc nts mu It nchc the
softball arc in mes he
AI we juit sex mal
hr cmi ig or tim il iy rs Vt
the sot hi ni tim
StLident showe 11 or tin
Beaver nc oft alh ayr is who
played va iar fly yr list pm minis
to Lafiyette mmii
20 976 uesdy April 2O
976
Campus Costleaires make joyful noke
BEAVER NEWS Page Three
Kahn folds spindles mutilates






The Castleaires noted campus chorale group are under the direction
of President Laurie Bunomo They were instrumental in bringing the










What makes astleaires says
uimnme Buonomo junior
ut honors major who for the past
ear has served as both director
rid president of Beavers only
iudemmt-run choral group is the
ruination of the girls Dedication
the word Despite conflicting
Liethiles the ten members manage
xi get in two /u hour practice
assions week if there is concert
ii the offing and there usually is
ut miurubex of rehersals
increases
seekly to as many as four or five
Our primary function is to serve
Beaver community Laurie
mmtimmued The Castelaires have
pirformed at cocktail parties








Bertash and Klepp race for
Sophomore class president











reshmnen Susan Bertash and
ne Klepp have declared their
didacies for sophomore class
dent Running on Sues ticket
secretary-treasurer is Doug
















































Page Four BEAVER NEWS Tunsdy AprI 20 I91
Pt AY ogether onight at Walnut Street Theatre through May
st rnng Dana Aridrews
P1 AV Old Glory at Pocket Playhouse through May
Pt AY Pluladeiphia Ladies at Society Hill Playhouse through May 15
ON Harry James Oichestra at Valley Iorge Music Fair through
April 25
Wednesday April 21
BI OODMOBILI AM to P.M Murphy Gym
Dl BATI Debate between Candidates 730 PM in Heinz Lobby
ON RI Ragtime nsemhle PM in Murphy Gym
11 Algerian Literature with slides to in Calhoun
An
CON Ri ireball at Main Point Byrn Mawr
ON IIS Rosemont ollege vs Beaver in Wet Shirt Contest
at rouble Disco King Of Prussia
Thursday April 22
COt KIAIL PARtY OPEN BAR 530 to 700 P.M in Rose and
Mirror ROoiils
CON RI Dixie llurnmingbirds at Main P9int
TON RI Philadelphia Orchestra with Eugene Ormandy conducting
Rudolpf Serkin Piano at 830 Academy of Music
CON David Bromherg at Mont Co Community College
Friday April 23
PARLNIS WEE KI NI
DINNI English lub 545 to 130PM in Faculty Chat
PLAY Shakespeares Birthday Party at 345 in Castle
FlAil RI Dr Julia Wing at 8P.M in Castle
011 RT oudon Wainwrighr at Main Point also Saturday April 24




WORKShOP National Science Foundation Chemistry Workshop in
alhoun Amp to 10 A.M
HONORS ONVOCA LION Al 11 A.M
Sunday April 25
PARINIS WEE NI
FILM Blue Angel at P.M in Heinz Lobby
ONcE RI Beaver rio at P.M in Castle
ONCERT rovex Washington Jr P.M at Academy of Music
ONCERI Philadelphia Singers P.M at First United Methodist
hurch of Germantown
ray April 26
OWSHIP Beaver Christian Fellowship Weekday mornings at
einz Lobby
April 27
The Garden of FinzLContinis Hillel Film at P.M in
Rb Dr William Wilcox editor of The Papers of Benjamin
at at thigh University
By Jack Goldman
disappointing Even Suneet
Chauhan lost Jim Kahn said
Things are looking up
Number one Mark Nitzberg
played with sprained sbouMei
muscle broke racquet string and
proceeded with vigor yet could not
overcome the many obstacles that
faced him Joe Archie Biff Henry
and Ray Zapf also were snagged by
the opposition Jim Kahn and Jack
Goldman compiled record of
losses Jim said Ive won two of
my 36 games .Record does not
mean everything as the team is
improving as the April P3 match
with Haverford proved
After the Haverford match
Coach Weiss seemed pleased with
the teams performance The only
home match of the year was played
on the courts run by Cheltenham
Township These courts were of
excellent quality and all the players
seemed quite pleased at having
played there
Beaver Riding Team stir up
Riders rein twenty ribbons
By Paula Oram
The l97576 Intercollegiate
Horse Show Season has come to an
end Robin Wissow captain of the
riding team said Overall Beaver
was tiiumphantly successful
winning total of twenty ribbons
at the four Intercollegiate Horse
Shows that the team attended
Beavers riding team has
increased from three members to
total of thirty riders in l975l976
sixteen of whom were active
participants Because of this
increased interest Dean Linnell and
Miss Detra Instructor in Health and
Physical Education and Chairman
of the Department have decided to
stipend coach for the team for
next year The selected coach Judy
Stevens will coordinate and
organize team activities coach
riders in competition and provide
facilities at which students may
practice and take lessons
leam membership is not
restricted to students who have
already had riding experience said
Robin but interested students
who wish to join the team and/or
would like to have riding instruc
tion are welcome to do so AL
though Judy Stevens does not of
ficially assume her coaching posL
tion until next semester she is
already offering instruction Riding
instructions are $4.50 per hour As
of next semester the only criteria
for team members who want to
compete in shows is that they are
required to participate in weekly
practices The advantage of being
on the team is that Beaver covers
the cost of the sessions Students
who merely want to take riding
lessons are not obhgated to belong
on the team
lute Penn Charter student Charlec
Dietz will be acting out number
of dramatic monologues from
Shakespeares Hamlet which he
performed here at Beaver with the
Penn Charter group in early March
Beaver student Leslie Weisman is
going to sing moving arias based on
songs in Othello So between the
daytime and nightime activities
one should be able to make
smooth regression into the
flourishing age of Queen Flizabeth
and of course William
Shakespeare
After having lost Sunset
Chauhan was unavailable for
comment It was Suneets day for
victory as he wins every other day
Jim Kahn was available for
comment Discussing future
matches Jim replied If the net
were to be removed we should be
able to tackle the Big Jim
and Jack are tackling the Big
but only in way they know
possible In the past two matchei
they have compiled record of
3-60 which is 5% Yesiree sporte
fans Big
MASER WINS
Continued from Page Col
Maser Platform Between the
three of us we have served
semesters in the Senate and or
various faculty-student committees
As result we understand the
different aspects and intracacies ii
student government here at Beaver
We feel that we are able to wort
with the administration faculty
and all student groups keepinl
SGO the viable workint
organization that it has become
If elected we plan to continue
the policies begun by the present
SGO administration and to initiate
policies and activities that would
serve to benefit the entire Beaver
College community
Any student interested in the
team riding lessons or both may
contact Robin Wissow at ext 289
Box 583 or Heinz Hall 147 North
GRADUATING IN JUNE
AND NO PLANS
Me OFFERSNEW CAREER FOR
ADELPHI UNtVERSITY
BECOME DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST
AND PUT YOUR EDUCATION TO WORK
Summer Prgram June 14-September 1916
Fall Program September 21-December 11 1916
If you are person who identifies well with others and relates
well
to diverse situations oriented to social and educational values good
organizer and coordinator one who has the ability to articulate
and be
communicative creative and imaginative
There awaits you career in development offering you an opportunity
to use your diverse talents and knowledge in professional capacity
an opportunity to make contribution to your community as you
work with
top civic cultural and industrial leaders
an opportunity to achieve personal advancement in growing field
an opportunity to plan great ideas and concepts and to see them become
reality
Specialize through curriculum which can be individually tailored so
that you can concentrate on the one or two areas
of development that
interest you most
Community Service Campaigns Hospitals and Health Care Financing
Educationa Development Ethnic and Religious Support Programs
Political Fund Raising Gift Development for Cultural Organizations
There will be group orientation in Philadphia at the Beltvue








The tennis team finally had
break in the weather on April
when they played La Salle College
The sun shone and the wind held
up during most of the match The
results of the match were slightly
who receive points for winnini
first through sixth place in theb
class The college with the molt
points at the end of the show
wins
Students belonging to the riding
team may participate in the Inter
collegiate Horse Show Association
events The IH.S.A is an organi
zation established to provide stu
dents interested in horsemanship
with the opportunity to compete
against students from other colleges
on various levels of equestrain
ability Robin said This gives
students the chance to ride in
competitive situation Team mem
bers do not have to be expert
riders to participate because the
levels range from beginner to ad
vanced The winning college is
determined by point riders five




available for sale Call Vanessa
Anthony ext 291 or Lois
Weingart ext 287 It was
very good year
rom Page Col
old like to diatrihute
One of the ideas of
aires is to get day
continuing ed students
red If this group
questionaize we
relop progra ins to fit
is well as those of
want people to get
my can hclp us and
In final election note the
committee to elect Sheldon and
Bit who irc running lowkeyed
campaign basccl on
tongue-in cheek slogan will be
sponsonng an open bar cocktail
pail tentatively scheduled for 530
to 700 in the Rose Room of the




































































sident while fine arts
rancis is running for
irer Next year is
Erie nother game by














attraction will be Dr Julia Wing
Assistant Prof of oinmunications
and Theatre at emple who is
eternally reputed to be master
entertainer She sppeared as guest
artist at The Shakespeare Program
two years ago and reports said she
was giant Dr Wing also spoke at
Beaver last year when she gave
dramatic readings of selections
from James Joyce Lawrence
and Shaw Mrs Fanabel
Kremens harpsichord teacher at
of Pegna and Beaver will be
performing instrumental music of
The Rcnaissance along with
wQadwind consort Mr William
Parbeny voice teacher at of
Penna and Beaver is going to be
singing number of Lute Songs
accompanied by Karen Myers on
crrv
iD
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